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Liquid Separation and Filtration Solutions

Cube Consolidating aims to meet all customers 

requirements with the following values. 

   Customized solutions, since each and      

    every plant is unique

   Quality and Reliability with accurate design                    

   and precision manufacturing

   High equipment utilization and e�cent   

   production

Cube Consolidating taking
water from sink to source 

www.cubeconsolidating.com

Cube Consolidating is an South Africa based company that specializes In Liquid Separation 
and Filtration Solutions in the Mining, Food , Beverage and all other related industries. Cube 
Consolidating aim is to give our clients the best solutions with our cutting-edge innovative 
technologies.

We specialize in process engineering , design, and fabrication and o�er EPCM services to 

ensure complete package solutions . All requirements are transformed into three- 

dimensional drawings through techinical specifications and sizing . Our focus is placed on 

equipment utilization and production e�ciency . We are passionate about successful 

partnerships with our clients and delivering on our promises.

 
Mining & mineral processing

Petrochemical

Pulp and Paper

Pharmaceutical

Food and Beverage

Wastewater treatment

Portable water treatment

Chemical industry

Cement industry

We pride ourselves on being truly 

customer-centric and serves the following 

Industries :



 

Product Range

Our staff is well equipped to proved our clients with the most efficient process solutions in the 

above product line we not only specilized in the above but also have a wide range of other 

products in our product line, please feel free to contact us on anytime to find out more 

about our range of products. 
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Thickeners & Clarifiers Inclined Plate Settler Vacuum Belt Filters Filter Press

Thickeners are used in continuous process 

applications where solid liquid separation 

by sedimentation is involved. In some 

application, thickeners recover valuable 

solids whereas valuable liquids are 

recovered in others.

An inclined plate settler (IPS) is a type of 

settler designed to remove particulates 

from liquids. Inclined plates provide a large 

e�ective settling area for a small footprint. 

Solid particles begin to settle on the plates 

and begin to accumulate in collection 

hoppers at the bottom of the unit.

Cube Consolidating belt filters are available 

from a rage of 1m2 to 160m2 all our belt 

filters are always fitted with South African 

/European brand mechanical & electrical 

components to ensure good parts 

availability.

Cube Consolidating o�ers a full range of 

filters presses. Whether it be recessed 

plate, membrane or plate and frame design 

our range is robust e�cient and excellent 

value our units are available fully 

automated plate shift cake release and 

cloth wash devices .

Linear Screens Flocculant Plants Reagent Plants Dual Media Filters

Cube Consolidating provide a wide range 

of horizontal linear screen for the removal 

of trash / fiber and wood chips on various 

mineral and industrial slurry

Flocculants are polymers that promote 

flocculation by formation of bridges 

between themselves and thus become 

suspended particles. When suspended 

partials are flocculated into larger ones 

they will settle out in devices like 

thickeners and clarifiers

Cube Consolidating o�ers a selection of 

reagent plants with a various bulk storage 

options our reagent plants is available in a 

range of sizes based on volumetric flow, 

retention and hydration time to meet the 

process demand.

The term media filter, as applied to water 

treatment, refers to the removal of 

suspended solids from water. In most cases 

it is the last stage in the pretreatment of 

water for removal of un-dissolved 

impurities prior to treatment by Ion 

Exchange or by Reverse Osmosis. 

Coagulation, flocculation and clarification 

precede filtration.

DAF Systems Reverse Osmosis RO Aeration Systems Materials Handing

Dissolved air floatation (DAF) systems are 

a reliable, easy to use and e�cient 

clarifiaction technology that can be used 

for a wide range of applications and 

industries, Our DAF systems are specially 

designed to remove or reduce suspended 

solids, fats, oils and greases (FOG), 

biological oxygen demand (BOD), chemical 

oxygen demand (COD) and volitile organic 

carbons (VOGs).

RO process in which dissolved inorganic 

solids (such as salts) are removed from a 

solution (such as water) our RO Plants are 

designed to be robust and stand-alone 

units for a wide range of applications 

where high-quality product water is 

required our plants are compacted and 

easy to install.

Aeration is used in water treatment as a 

pretreatment in the process of removing 

iron and hydrogen sulfide (rotten egg 

smell) from water. It reduces hydrogen 

sulfide to elemental Sulphur, which is easily 

removed from water process devices.

Cube Consolidating materials handing 

division o�ers a wide range of solutions in 

various industries. The following equipment 

such as overland conveyors systems, 

chutes, plate work etc. can be custom 

designed and manufactured to your pacific 

needs.


